Sheds USA Inc. - Home Depot Shed specs
Roof Construction
7/16" OSB sheathing
2x4 trusses w/TPI plates, 24" on center
3ft, 3-tab, self-sealing asphalt shingles
All Peak roof pitches are 5/12
Gambrel roof pitch is 12/12 at bottom
changing to 5/12 pitch at the top
Gable vents are optional

Windows
Size: 18" wide x 22" tall (approx)
Includes flower box & shutters
All windows are non-functional
upgradeable to functional w/screen
Wood sheds have pine windows
Vinyl sheds have vinyl windows

Approx Roof Height
Walls
6ft wide peak - 8'*
2x4 construction, 24” on center
8ft wide peak - 8'4"*†
Siding Types:
8ft wide gambrel - 9'*
Pre-primed Shed panel
10ft wide peak - 8'11"†
Pine (1x6 horizontal tongue & groove)
10ft wide gambrel - 9'7"
Cedar (1x6 horizontal tongue & groove)
12ft wide peak - 9'8"†
Vinyl Siding on 1/2” plywood
12ft wide gambrel - 10'3"
Peak/ Gambrel std wall height - 71-1/2"
*add 2” if 2x6 joists
Extended Peak front wall only height - 75"
†add 2” more if ExPeak roof
Optional 7ft walls are 86-1/2” tall
Add 15” to any roof height for 7ft walls

Doors
Standard 40" double door (except 6’x6’ shed)
Optional 27", 54", & 66" doors
Optional 66” or 96” roll-up door*
Door height 68”, opening height 66-1/2”
opening width 1/2” less than door
Door opening height on 7ft walls 80”
*96” roll-up door only fits on 12’gambrels

Floor
standard is 5/8" OSB over 16”o.c joists
PT 2x4 - 6' & 8' wide sheds
PT2x6 - 10' & 12' wide sheds
Tough Floor II option upgrades all
your joists to PT 2x6 @ 12”o.c.
with 5/8” PT plywood
Concrete block supports
PT 4x4 beam under 12’ wides only

Note: Some options may not be available on all sheds. Call your Distributor or Sheds USA for more information.
Please refer to our specific instructions & dimensions before beginning any slab, sonotubes (piers), gravel pad or
other site preparation.
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